
 

 
National Drought Management Authority 

Moyale Sub-County 

DROUGHT EARLY WARNING BULLETIN FOR AUGUST 2015 

 

 
    EARLY WARNING FLAG 
 

              

Drought Situation & EW Phase Classification 

Biophysical Indicators 

 Environmental indicators show unusual fluctuations 
outside normal ranges. Vegetation Condition Index 
(VCI) for the month of August was 21.97 which are 
outside the normal range and it depicts moderate 
drought situation. Forage condition is fair in Agro-
pastoral and poor in Pastoral livelihood zones. 

 The current state of water is at level 3 which is 
normal at this time of the year. 85% of surface 
water sources have dried up while the underground 
water source is yielding modest amounts of water.  
Socio Economic Indicators (Impact Indicators) 

 Livestock body condition is fair to poor with a score 
of 4 which exhibits borderline-fore ribs not visible 
majorly for cattle. 

 There was usual  migration of livestock from there 
normal settlements to grazing areas. 

 Children ‘at risk’ of malnutrition were 15.6% when 
compared to the long term average of 16.3% which 
is within the normal range.  

 Terms of Trade are stable at 90 and normal when 
compared to a normal year.  

 Livestock diseases in small stock were reported. 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           Early Warning Phase Classification 
LIVELIHOOD 
ZONE 

EW PHASE TRENDS 

Agro-pastoral ALARM STABLE 

Pastoral ALARM STABLE 

Business/Trade NORMAL WORSENING 

Sub-County EARLY 
ALARM 

STABLE 

 
Biophysical Indicators Value Normal 

ranges 

%of Average Rainfall(MAM)  70% 80-120% 

SPI-3month   0.56 -1 to 1 

VCI-3month  21.97 >50 

State of Water Sources     3  3-4 

  
Production indicators Value Normal 

ranges 

Livestock Migration Pattern Usual Normal 

Livestock Body Conditions  4  4-5 

Milk Production  59 >59 

Livestock deaths (for 
drought) 

Deaths No Deaths   

Crops area planted (%)  30% of LTA 

 
Access Indicators Value Normal 

ranges 

Terms of Trade (ToT) 90 >90 of STA 

Goat Prices 3513 >4000 of STA 

Maize Prices 39 < 37 of STA 

Milk Consumption 40  >40 

Water for Households 2.6 0.5-3.2 of LTA 

Livestock trekking distance 9.0 1.0-10.8  

 

Utilization indicators Value Normal 
ranges 

MUAC 15.6 0.0-16.3 

Coping Strategy Index (CSI) 1.9 1.50 – 2.00 

 
 

 
 
 

Current Drought Risk 
Low          Medium High 

                                                                                ▲ 
The current drought risk is moderate as the environmental, production and access indicators show unusual fluctuations 
outside the normal ranges. Pasture and browse depletion is poor across the Pastoral zone while in the Agro-pastoral 
zone forage depletion is fair. Household and livestock water distances have increased as 85% of the surface water 
sources have dried up. Livestock body condition is fair to poor and worsening as the long dry spell prolongs. Milk 
production and consumption has declined due to degeneration of forage across the livelihood zone. Nutritional levels 
amongst children under the age of five years are fair and within the normal ranges. Water trucking is ongoing in the 
worst hit areas of Moyale in Butiye, Golbo and Obbu wards. Livestock deaths were reported due to plant poisoning. 
 
 

   EARLY WARNING PHASE: EARLY ALARM 
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          A.  BIO-PHYSICAL INDICATORS                                                                     

1. MEASURING DROUGHT HAZARD 

1.1 METEOROLOGICAL DROUGHT 

1.1.1Rainfall for Estimate (% of Long Rains Performance 2015)     

 
From the figure shown above, Uran highlands, Golbo highlands, Sololo, Heillu-Manyatta and 

Obbu highlands  received 110-125%, 90-110%, 75-90%, 90-110% and 75-90% of the long rains 

respectively. However, Uran lowlands, Golbo lowlands, Obbu lowlands and some parts of Butiye 

received 50-75%, 75-90% and  50-75% of the long rains respectively. Therefore the distribution of 

the long rains was poor both temporally and spatially.  

1.1.2 Amount of Rainfall Received 

 
From the figure shown above,  traced amounts of light showers were received in the morning 

followed by cloudy conditions. The situation is normal at this time of the year. 
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1.2  AGRICULTURAL DROUGHT 

1.2.1   VEGETATION CONDITION INDEX (VCI) 

 
From the figure shown above, the vegetation condition index for August is 21.97 which is below 

the long term average. As the long dry spell began from July, vegetation condition index reduced 

gradually from 28.98 in July to 21.97 in August due to drastic depletion of the vegetation cover. 

 

Matrix for 3-monthly Vegetation Condition Index (VCI) for Moyale Sub-County 

 
Above is the eMODIS  satellite  derived  image  depicting  the  aggregated  3-monthly  VCI  for 

the period  January 2015 to  August 2015.  The matrix shows a retrospective analysis of the 

drought vegetation condition and related drought category for the month of  August 2015. 

Vegetation Condition Index (VCI) for the month of August was 21.97 which exhibits moderate 

drought situation in Moyale. Decline in vegetation condition index is as a result of the continued 

dry spell. Therefore the drought condition index of 21.97 which is moderate is tending to the 

severe drought band. 
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1.2.2Field Observations  

Pasture 

Generally, the quality and quantity of pasture is poor in the month of August and worsened when 

compared to the preceding month.  However there are some pockets ofAgro-pastoral areas of 

MadoAdhi, Sololo and Dambala Fachana which have good pasture. Pasture is depleted in the 

Pastoral livelihood zone while in the Agro-pastoral livelihood zone; pasture is expected to last for 

the next 1 month. Pasture condition is below normal when compared to a normal year.   

Browse 

Quantity and quality of  browse  is  fair  and   worsened when  compared  to  the preceding month. 

In Agro-pastoral livelihood zone, browse is expected  to last for the next 1 and half months  

whereas in  pastoral livelihood zone browse is expected to last for the next 1month. Browse 

condition is below normal when compared to a normal year. However in pastoral areas of 

Amballo, Funanyatta, Laqi, Bori,  Qolob, Antut,  Dabel, Gola and Misa browse is depleted. 

 

1.3  HYDROLOGICAL DROUGHT 

        1.3.1 Water Sources 

        State of Water Sources 

         
From the figure shown above, 61 percent of the community interviewed stated that the main 

source of water for both household and livestock consumption across the livelihood zones is water 

is borehole. However, 28percent and 11percent of the community interviewed stated that other 

sources of water are water pans and shallow wells respectively. The main source of water is a 

borehole at this particular time of the year. 85 percent of surface water sources have dried up 

while the underground water sources are yielding modest amounts of water. Concentration of 

livestock around few water points contribute to spread communicable diseases and to degradation 

of rangeland.  

 

2.1.1  Livestock Ownership 

Livestock numbers declined  across all livelihood zones in all the species. The TLUs per  

household  converted  to  average  livestock  holdings  in  the  pastoral  livelihood is 8  TLUs 

currently compared  to 13  TLUs at  normal  times.  In  the  agro-pastoral  zone,  livestock  holding 

averages five TLUs currently, compared to 10 TLUs at normal times. Due  to  worsening  
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livestock body condition,  forage  and water  across the livelihood zones, livestock birthrates has 

worsened. 

2.1.2 Livestock Migration Patterns 

There was  migration of livestock  to dry season grazing areas . Livestock are migrating  into  the  

agro-pastoral  area  from  Wajir(Buna and Korondile) into Dabel and Malbebali, Turbi  to Sololo 

and  Ethiopia to Uran. Internally, Livestock have migrated towards Diribse,MadoAdhi, Ele-dimtu, 

Sololo , Wayegodha  and Dambala Fachana. Livestock migration pattern is usual at this time of 

the year.  

2.1.3 Livestock Body Condition 

Livestock  body condition  was generally fair to poor for all  across the  livelihood  zones. Cattle 

and shoats’ body condition were 4 and 5 based on the scoring chart, which depicts borderline fore-

ribs not visible.,12th & 13th ribs visible  and moderate neither fat or thin  appearance respectively. 

The body  condition for  camel  was 6 which exhibits good smooth appearance. Generally  

livestock body condition was fair  to poor across the species because of drastic depletion of 

vegetation cover.The current body conditions were normal at this particular time of the year. 

Livestock  body condition  is  expected  to  worsen as the long dry spell continues. 

Table 1:0: Livestock body condition scoring chart 

BODY CONDITIONS SCORE  WARNING STAGE 

Emaciated, little muscle left  1 
Emergency 

Very thin no fat, bones visible 2 

Thin fore ribs visible 3 Alert/Alarm worsening 

Borderline fore-ribs not visible. 12th & 13th ribs visible 4 Alert 

Moderate neither fat nor thin 5 
Normal/Alert 

Good smooth appearance  6 

Very Good Smooth with fat over back and tail head  7 

Normal Fat, Blocky. Bone over back not visible  8 

Very Fat Tail buried and in fat 9 

2.1.4  Livestock Diseases 

There were  reported cases of CCPP, PPR, FMD and  worm infestation  amongst the small stock  

across the livelihood zones.  

2.1.5  Milk Production 

  2015 

LIVELIHOOD 

ZONES JAN FEB MARCH APRIL MAY 

 

JUNE     JULY AUGUST 

Agro-Pastoral 101 50 30 78 110 98 79 74 

Pastoral 10 15 11 22 60 51 46 44 

AVERAGE 55.5 33 21 50 85 74.5 63 59 

Milk is available mainly from  Camel and partly  in goats  which is normal at this time of the year.  

In agro-pastoral areas, milk production  is 1.5 litres/household/day  compared to 2litres  per  

household  per  day at this particular time of the year whereas in  pastoral livelihood zone, milk 

production is  1litre/household/day compared to  1.5litres  per household per day at this particular 

time of the year.  As the long dry spell prolongs,  pasture condition is expected to continue worsen 

hence increase livestock trekking distance leading to continued decline in  milk production in all 

the livelihood zones. Milk production declined from 63bottles of 750ml to 59bottles of 750ml. 

Milk production was highest in agro-pastoral livelihood zone with 74 bottles compared to 44 

bottles  of 750ml in pastoral livelihood  zone.    
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2.1.6 Livestock deaths 

There were  reported cases of livestock deaths in Bori due to plant poisoning. 

2.2    Rain fed Crop Production 

2.2.1  Date of Planting and Area planted 

There was no planting of rainfed crops in the month under review. However, there was planting of 

horticulture crops under small scale irrigation in  Nana, Odda, Yaballo and Kinisa. 

2.2.2 Stage and Condition of food Crops 

Horticultural crops are in maturing stage. 

2.2.3 Harvest 

There was no harvest of rainfed crops in the month under review. However, there was harvest of 

horticultural crops in MadoAdhi, Kinisa and Yaballo.  

C. ACCESS INDICATORS  

3.1 Livestock Prices 

3.1.1 Livestock Terms of Trade 

         
Figure 3: Terms of Trade 

From the figure shown above, a goat  is  exchanging  for  90 kilograms  of maize, which is normal 

when compared to the short term average of 90 kilograms . Terms of trade  were  normal because 

of  stable goats prices, favourable maize prices coupled with enhanced cross border trade with 

neighbouring Ethiopia. However a paltry priportion of the  households  are  able  to   sell  

livestock and   benefit  from  stable  terms  of trade.  Households should engage in early 

commercial livestock offtakes  and take advantage of stable terms of trade before the terms of 

trade worsen.  
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3.1.2 Cattle Prices 

          
The  figure  shown above exhibits  a declining  trend  in Cattle prices from July to August. Cattle  

prices reduced from Ksh28667 in the month of July to Ksh26115 in the month under review. 

Cattle prices are 7percent above normal when compared to a normal year. Reduced cattle prices in 

all the livelihood zones were attributed to  worsening cattle body condition.  

3.1.3 Goat Prices 
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From the figure shown above, goats prices   were  Ksh3513 in the month under review. In 

comparison to  the  month of July where on average the price of goats was  Ksh3783,  goat prices 

were 12percent below  the  short term average. There were minimal variations  in  goat  prices 

across  the   livelihood  zones.  Goat prices are expected to gradually decline because  of  

increased market  supplies.   

3.1.4 Sheep Prices 

         
The figure shown above depicts that the price of sheep as Ksh3330 in the month under review. In 

comparison to  the preceding month where on average the price of sheep was  Ksh3400,  sheep 

prices  gradually dipped and were  stable  due to  improved  market supplies .Sheep price is 

24percent above the short term average. Sheep prices are anticipated to decline due to the looming 

drought and increased market supplies.  

 

3.1.5 Milk Prices 

Milk prices increased from Ksh100 in the month of July to Ksh.110 in August due to a decline in 

milk production in all the livestock species.  The average price of milk of Ksh110/litre is above 

normal compared to Ksh75/litre at this particular time of the year. Households relying on market 

supplies in Pastoral Livelihood zone are paying Ksh35 per 300ml of milk compared to the Ksh30 

in Agro Pastoral Livelihood zone.   
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3.2  Price of cereals and other food products 

3.2.1  Maize Prices 

         
The figure  shown above depicts a trend  of maize  prices  distribution in  Moyale.  On  average,     

a  kilogram of  maize  was selling for Ksh.39 in August  compared to Ksh.35 in July. The  market 

price  of  maize  was  8percent  above the  short term average. Maize price is stable and favourable 

across the livelihood zones  with  the  exception  of the agro-pastoral livelihood zone  in Godoma 

and Sololo where a  kilogram  of  maize  was  selling  for  Ksh.40-45. Maize prices  are  likely  to  

be favourable because of  improved cross-border trade with  neighbouring Ethiopia. 

3.2.2 Beans Prices 

         
On  average,  a  kilogram of  beans  was selling for Ksh.74 in the month of August  compared to 

Ksh.79 in July. The market price  of  beans  was  9percent  above the  short term average. Beans 
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prices are  favourable across the livelihood zones  with  the  exception  of Walda and Godoma 

where a  kilogram  of  beans  was  retailing to a high of Kshs.90.  Reduced and favourable beans 

prices were attributed to  increased market supplies.  

3.2.3 Posho Prices 

          
From the figure shown above, Posho prices were  stable  and retailed at Ksh.50. Favourable posho 

prices were attributed to improved market supplies from the neighbouring Ethiopia. The current 

posho price is 2percent above the short term average.  

3.2.3 Rice Prices 

 
From the figure shown above, the market price of rice price was Ksh.96 in the month under 

review. Rice prices were 1percent above the short term average.  Rice prices were favourable with 
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the exception  of Uran and Sololo where a kilogram of rice retailed at Ksh.100. Increased rice 

prices were attributed to reduced market supplies. 

 

3.3 Access to Food and Water 

3.3.1  Food Consumption score  

Approximately 30percent and 45percent of the households had a poor and borderline food 

consumption score respectively. There were disparities in the number of meals consumed per day. 

In Agro pastoral areas, consumption of food is two meals per person per day compared to the 

normal three meals while in the pastoral livelihood zone consumption of food is 1-2 meals per 

person per day compared to the normal two meals. The meals consumed were majorly rice, meat, 

maize and beans.  

 

3.3.2  Availability of milk for household consumption 

  2015 

LIVELIHOOD 

ZONE JAN FEB MARCH APRIL MAY     JUNE      JULY AUGUST 

AGRO-

PASTORAL 53 39 24 62 80 75 64 56 

PASTORAL 8 11 10 21 30 27 25 24 

AVERAGE 30.5 25 17 41.5 55 51 44 40 

Milk consumption at household level declined in both agro-pastoral and pastoral livelihood zones. 

On average, milk consumption declined from 44bottles in July to 40 bottles of 750ml in August. 
Milk consumption declined because of a decrease in milk production and depletion of vegetation 

across the livelihood zones especially pastoral. 

 

3.3.3  Availability of water for household consumption 

 
Household water distance in the month of August was 2.6kms across the  livelihood  zones.  In  

comparison to the preceding month  where  on average household  water  distance  was  1.9kms,  

household water distance  increased. Increased household water distance  was attributed to drying 

up of 85percent of surface water sources . Household water distance of 2.6kms is below normal 

when compared to the long term average of 3.2kms at this time of the year. Household water 
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distance was highest in Pastoral livelihood zones of Heillu and Dabel while lowest in Agro-

Pastoral livelihood zones  of Sololo, MadoAdhi and Uran Lataka. Household waiting time at the 

water point increased from 1.7hrs in July  to 2.35hrs in August.Costs of water  are within the 

normal range of Ksh.3-5  per 20  litres jerry can with an exception of water vendors who are 

selling 20litres of  jerry can at  Kshs.50.Average  household water consumption is  8Litres per 

person per day which  is above normal  at this time of the year.  

 

3.3.4 Livestock access to water 

 
Livestock trekking distance from grazing areas to water points in the month under review was 

9.0kms. Trekking distance gradually increased from 8.0kms in July to 9.0kms in August across the 

livelihood zones. Gradual increase in trekking distance from the grazing areas to water points was 

attributed to depletion of pasture and drying up of 85percent of water reservoirs. Watering 

frequency of cattle is 2 days which is normal, shoats’ 2-3days compared to normal 3days and 

camel 7-10days compared to normal 10days. The watering   frequency for all livestock species 

range between 2-10 days in both agro-pastoral and pastoral livelihood zones which is above 

normal at this period of the year.  The trekking distance of 9kms is below normal when compared 

to the long-term trekking distance of 10.8kms. The trekking distance and frequencies of watering 

livestock are expected to increase as the dry spell continues.  
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D. UTILISATION INDICATORS 

4.1 Health and Nutrition Status 

4.1.1 MUAC 

2015 Nutritional Status of Children between 12-59months compared to Long Term Mean 

 
N=1116 Children 

From the figure shown above, proportion  of  children  rated  being  ‘at  risk’  of  malnutrition  

increased  from 14.9percent in the month of  July to 15.6percent in the month under review. 

Proportion of children  rated  being  ‘at  risk’  of  malnutrition  is 4percent  below  the  long  term  

average. Normal ranges of Children ‘at risk’ of malnutrition were attributed to  improved food 

consumption score due to access of HSNP and other  food security related interventions like 

outpatient  therapeutic  program  (OTP) and supplementary feeding programme (SFP).  

4.1.2 Health 

There were  reported cases of diarrhoea outbreak amongst children below the age of five years. 

4.2    Coping Strategy. 

4.2.1 Coping Strategy Index 

 
From the figure shown below, coping strategy increased from 1.7 in the preceding month to 1.9 in 

August  hence households were more food insecure. Majority of households are employing usual 
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coping strategies to access food. Most households are able to access food through HSNP 

unconditional cash transfer, other cash transfers, market purchases, milk/meat from own livestock 

production and from ongoing food security related interventions. Notable and usual coping 

strategies were reduction in the number of meals, consumption of less preferred goods, purchase 

of food on credit and reduction in the size of meals at household level.  

E: Current Interventions and Recommendations 
5.1  Non-food interventions 

 National Drought Management  Authority  facilitates  unconditional cash transfer payment to 

regular Hunger Safety Net Progmamme beneficiaries. 

 ADS conducted CMDRR in Moyale sub-county  

 Concern Worldwide currently running 22 outreaches in Moyale Sub-County. The outreaches offer 

integrated services (treatment of the sick, promotive health as well as preventive health). The 

operational static public health facilities in Moyale (11/16) and Sololo (13/14) are offering 

nutrition services and especially in the outpatient therapeutic programme (OTP), supplementary 

feeding programme (SFP) and inpatient services at both Moyale hospital and Sololo mission 

hospital. 

 

5.2 Food Aid 

 World  Vision  Kenya  through  WFP  distributed food ratios to SFP beneficiaries.  

5.3 Recommendations 

 Strengthen livestock marketing systems and early commercial off-take 

 Mass livestock vaccination especially in small stock agaainst CCPP, FMD and PPR 

 Promotion of  cross border peace program and strengthening of  conflict mitigation teams 

 Establishing appropriate grazing patterns 

F.  Emerging Issues 

6.1  Insecurity/Conflict/Human Displacement 

No reported cases of insecurity and human displacement. 

6.2  Migration  

There was in and out migration of pastoralists. 

6.3 Food Security Prognosis 

The food security situation is anticipated to worsen as the long dry spell prolongs especially in the 

Pastoral livelihood zone.  However, food security situation is likely to be favourable in Agro- 

pastoral areas of Kinisa,Yaballo, MadoAhi and Wayegodha where small scale irrigation of 

horticultural crops is ongoing. Drying up of water reservoirs will increase livestock trekking 

distances and watering frequencies hence leading to diminishing in livestock productivity. 

 

Consequently, food security situation is expected to further worsen in most parts of the agro-

pastoral areas of Godoma, Walda and Uran where there was total crop failure. Livestock body 

condition is expected to continue worsening and pastoralists should destock their livestock to avert 

diminishing returns in livestock products as the long dry spell continues and households are likely 

to continue employing usual coping strategies. Declining livestock prices coupled with increased 

market supplies will lead to unfavourable terms of trade. Nutrition amongst children below the age 

of five years is fair and within the normal ranges however it’s anticipated to gradually worsen as 

the long dry spell persists. HSNP unconditionally cash transfer programme and other related cash 

transfers and food security interventions will cushion households against adverse effects of 

drought and employing unusual coping strategies. 


